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-SUMMARY

A total of 530 children between 5 months to 6 years of age of Dhaka city
from different socio-economic groups have been investigated. Economic condition
of parents and caries in children have been found to be positively associated.
Though more carious teeth have been found in children who were bottle fed but
1he difference between the prevalence rates of carious teeth of bottle fed, breast
fed and mixed fed children have not been found to be statiitically significant
and also who were fed in sleep. Significant differences.have been observed between
1he prevalence rates of carious teeth in children who were and were not in the
habit of taking sweets/biscuits/sweet drinks. Duration of bottle/breast or mixed
feeding has positive association with carious teeth in children.

INTRODUCTION

In the modern civilized nations, caries in inrants and young children is one
.of the most frustrating and difficult conditions both for the parents and dental
1mrgeons to deal with. In Bangladesh, the incidence of caries specially in infants
and young patients is increasing day by day as it is seen from the increasing
number of patients seeking treatment in the dental hospitals or private clinics.

Dental caries has multifactoriol aetiology (Silverstone et aI, I9~I) Emphasis
have la.id on the dietary factors ( Consumtion of fermentable carbohydrates) by various
investigator. Other factors like ora} microbial enzymes, physical & chemical struc-
ture of teeth, poor oral hygiene, calcium and vitamin-D deficiency in the diet. low
fluoride content in drinking water etc. have also their role in dental caries formation.
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Feeding habit seems to have a positive influenc: on the incidence of dental caries
in young children. There is mounting concern among the paediatric dentists about the-
increased incidence of nursing bottle caries in patients younger than 3 years old
( Shelton et aI, 1977-; Stone, 1947).

The feeding habit of babies and children is changing in urban areas where the
infants and children are mostly fed milk or other sweetening liquid by bottle. Of
-course, some are still giving only breast feeding to their babies and some are in favour
of both breast and bottle feeding. Many studies have been carried-out on the effect of
bottle feeding and its relation to caries in in fants and young children in the different
countries and prolonged bottle feeding has been found to be associated with dental
decay. Nursing bottle caries, nursing bottle syndrome or bottle-propping caries are
synonymous terms for a devastating condition that r~nder young children crippled
(Shelton et aI, 1977). But to relate the process to milk alone may be an
inappropriate condemnation of a product which is so important for the growth of
a child. rhe children accustomed to bottle. feeding may be likely also to receive
-other potentially cariogenic fluids via the bottle (Walton and Messer. 1981). The
literature is however, not clear on this issue and is quite controversial.

In this study, it has been attempted to find out prevalence of caries in urban
-children and its relation to feeding pattern to explore what effects the different feeding
habits might have on teeth to produce dental decay in children.

MA TERIALS AND METHODS

A total of 530 subjects were examined by the dental surgeons
from September, 1979 to December, 1980. For the convenience
questionaire on the feeding pattern of the children was prepared.

during the period
of the study, a

Information from the mother of the respective child was collected by face to
-face in terview. Children aged 5 months to 6 years were included in the study.
The subjects were selected randomly from the v.isitors (usually attended with their
mothers) at the out-patient department (OPD) of Dhaka Dental College Hospital,
OPD (Child) of Dhaka Medical College H cspital, some private dental clinics and
the Community Health Re search Association clinic of Dhaka city. So it was pos-
sible to select the subject from various parts of the city having different socio.

-economic background.

After recording the history of the feeding pattern, the carious. teeth,
teeth due to caries, and filled te~th of each iQdividual was recorded by

-examination of each subject's oral cavity with dental mirror and probe in

missing
clinical
artifical
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light. It was also enquired about the sweet drinking habit (like suger-water drinking),
sweet/biscuit consumption habit (like toffee, chocolate etc). It was also enquired
and recorded about the tooth brushing habit of the children. But only a few child-
ren were found to have regular brushing habit. The economic status was assessed
by the annual income 0 f each family.

RESULTS

The association between annual income of parents and feeding habit
have been shown in Table-I. The result shows highly significant
(X2=59.156; df=6; P L.OOI).

It has been observed from Table-II that on the whole prevalence of decayed, missed
and Filled (DMF) teeth was 51.5 percent among children. Separately prevalence of DMF
teeth was 47.0 percent, 54.4 perecent and 52.1 percent among the breast fed, bottle fed and
mixed fed children respectively. Though it app~ars to have som~ percentage points of
dfferences between the prevalence rates or DMF teeth among the three groups
of children but no significant (P> '05) difference has been observed between any
two prevalence of DMF teeth in children. In other words, prevalence of DMF
teeth is equally probable in all the three groups of children.

of children
af>sociation.

Table-III reveals that as with Table-II, there exists r.o significant difference
between any two prevalence rates of DMF teeth among the three groups of children
,are equally prone to the exposure of DMF teeth, who were fed in sleep.

Significmt difference (PL.05) has only been observed between the prevalence'
rates of DMF teeth in children who were breast fed and mixed fed and at tlD

:same time regular in the habit of sweet drink intake. Significant differences (PL.OI)
has aslso been observed between the overcall prevalence rate of D MF teeth in
Gltildren who were not in the habit of sweet drink intake with those who were
in the habit of sweet drink intake occasionally and regularly. In other words child-
ren who are in the habit of sweet drink intake are more prone to DMF
teeth (Table-IV)

Sigoificant difference has only been observed between the overall prevalence
rates of DMF teeth in children who were in the habit of breast fceding and bottle
feeding. Significant differences (pL.Ol) have also been observed in the overall preva-
lence rates of DMF teeth of children whose duration of feeding ranged between
(6m-l year) and (2-3 years) at (P L.Ol); between (1-2 years) and (2-3 years) at
(P LOS); between (1-2 years) and 3 years and more at (P L .01 (P L.OI). In other
words, longer duration of feeding (either breast, bottle or mixed) enhances the
prevalence of DMF teeth in children (Table-V).
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Table-VI reveals that there exist no sigi1ificant difference between any two
prevalence rates of D Mr teeth among breast fed children who were not habituated
to biscuit & sweet consumption but significant differences have been observed betv..een
the prevalence rates of DMF teeth in children who were not in the habit of sweet!
biscuit consumption and these who daily consumd sweet & biscuit (1-3) times (PLOI)
and more than 3 times (PL '05) among breast fed children. Among the bottle fed
children no significant difference has been observed between the prevalence rates
of DMF teeth in children who did not consume biscuit & sweet at all and occasionally
consumed; daily (1-3) times consumed and daily 3 times and more consumed.
Among the mixe fed children significant difference (PL.O I) has only been observed
between the prevalence rates of DMF teeth in children who did not consume sweet &
biscuit and those who consumed those (1-3) times daily. No significant difference
has been observed between any two overaIl prevalence rates of DMF teeth among
children who Were breast fed, bottle fed and mixed fed. But significant difference
has been observd in the overall preva!ence rates of DMF teeth in children between no
sweet & biscuit consumer and those occ~sional consumer (P L .01) ; between occasional
consumer and daily (1-3) times consumer (P L.Ol) and also between no sweet &
biscuit consumer & more than 3 times consumer (P L .05).
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Table-I: Relationship between annual income of parents economic group and feeding
habit of children.

Annual income Feeding habtt

( in Taka)
only breast only bottle Breast-cum-bot1e Total

feeding feeding feeding

No. ( % ) No. ( % ) No. ( % ) No. ( % )

<5.000- 24 (36.92) 4 (6.15) 37 (56.92) 65 (S9.99)

5,000 }10,000 28 (29.79) 9 (9.57) 57 (60.64) 94 (100.00)

10,000 }_20,000 29 (25.44) 14 (12.28) 71 (62.28) 114 (100.00)

20,000 +- 26 (16.25) 64 (40.00) 70 (43.75) 160 (100.03)

Total (%) 107 (24.7) 91 (21.0) 235 (54.3) 433 (100.00)
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Table-Ii- : Feeding habit and prevalenc of DMF teeth in children.

Feeding No. of subjcts DMFT* Prevalence/ 100
habit-
Breast 115 54 47.0

Bottle 114 62 54.4
Mixed 280 146 52.1

Total 509 262 51.5

* Decayed, missed and filled teeth (DMFT)

Table-Ill: Feeding habit in sleep and prevalence of OM r teeth in children.

-.

Feeding habit No. of subjects DMFf Prevalence/IOO
in sleep

Breast 174- 84 48.3
Bottle 184 100 54.3
Mixed 77 45 58.4-

Total 435 229 52.6

Table IV : Feeding habit, sweetdrink intake and perccntage of DN'IFtecth in children

Feeding habit Habit of sweet drInk intake

None Occasional Regular Total-
No. DMFT % No. DMFT % No. DMFT 0'

No. DMFT %/0

Breast 30 12 40.0 79 44 55.7 15 6 40.0 124 62 50.0,
Bottle 13 5 38., 84 41 56.0 30 17 56.7 127 69 54.3

Mixed 60 20 33.3 182 102 5.0 38 27 71.1 280 149 53.2

Total 103 37 35.9 345 193 55.9 83 50 60.2 531 280 52.7



Table-V: Duration of feeding, feedinghabit and prevalenceof DMF teeth in children

Feeding Duration of Feeding

habit 6 fT'onths I 6 months-Iyear 1-2 years I 2-3 years I 3 years + I Total

No. DM% I No. DMFT % I No. DMFT _I No. DMFr I No. DMFT % I No. DMFT %

Breast 2 0 0.0 3 I 33.3 5 1 20.0 7 5 71.4 I 0 0.0 18 7 38.9

Bottle 1 0 0.0 9 4 44.7 39 18 46.2 37 27 73.0 38 30 78.9 124 79 63.7

Mixed 14 7 50.0 36 15 41.7 85 40 47 1 81 51 63.0 59 41 69.5 275 154 56.0-
Total 17 7 41.2 48 20 41.6 129 59 45.7 125 83 66'4 98 71 72.4 417 240 57.6...

Table-VI : Feeding habit, sweet biscuit consumption and prevalence of DMF teeth in children

Feeding Sweet/Biscuit Consumption
---..- ---_.._.- -_.. -

habit None I Occasional I Daily (1.3) time" I Daily , tilT1es + I Total
No. DMFT%- I No. DMFT % I No. UMt'r % i f' o. DMFI' % I N.J. DMFT %-

Breast 9 2 22.2 76 37 487 27 18 66.7 10 6 600 122 63 51.6

Bottle 5 2 40.0 53 26 49.1 .:15 32 71.1 12 5 41 7 J15 65 566

Mixed 25 8 32.0 155 80 51.6 96 59 61.5 17 10 588 293 157 5\6_.
Total 39 12 30.a 2a4 14 50.4 166 109 Q4,9 9 I 53.8 530 285 53.8
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DISCUSSION

With modern civilization, dental caries is becoming a serious health problem in
most of the industrialil:ed cO!l'ltries and even in Bangladesh it seems to form the bulk
of dent:!1 disea<;ea~ld th..:ref,)re, should be recognised as a puh\lc health problem. It is
established that sticky c:ubohydrate foods invariahly leave a thin layer on the
tooth surface which favour multiplication of lactobacillu<;aCldophylus which in turn
decompose the carbohydrate layer and pr,)duce acids to decalcify and erode the enamel.
So the children who take more biscuits. sweet-drinks in between thcir meds should have
more carious teeth.

The prevalence of dental caries found in the pre.ent study is higher than that repor-
ted hy Rao et aI. (1%\ ) and Mathur e.ta!. t 1979) in their school children. pur study ha~
further shown t:-,at the prev.llenc<:of dental caries is slig'ltly higher among the hottle-
fed children than the b;'c.1stfcd chiIJrell. Significant ditferences have been observed
between the overall prev.1lence r1t~s of D\1F' teeth in children who consumed no sweet!
biscuit. and occasionally ( 1.3 time) or frequently (more than 3 time) consumed sweet!
biscuit. The former have less DMF teeth than the lata. But breast fed and breast-
cum. bOlllefed children who take swcet drinks. sweets and biscuits more frequently in
between their mcals seem to have more prevalcnce of caries' than the sam'~group of
children with the hahit of less frequent intake of sweet/biscuit etc. We also found that
children on bottle fcedmg and the children on mixed feeding who take biscuits. sweet
etc. frequeatly (mor e than 3 times) have lc:sscari(,us teeth. This is of course, a contra-
dictory finding. TI'1is may be duc to incorrect i"formation provided by the illiterate
mothers. However, this needs furtber study.

It has been revealed from this study that the children who were given either
breast or bottle feeding for a longer duration are more prone to dental carieS.
This finding matC..es with previous studies by others. Walton andMesser (19111) found
that children who bottle-fed for longer than 12 months showed' a signifkant increase
in dental caries over those wh) had been bottle.fed but weaned by 12 months. This
is further supported by clinical reports which indicate that children still feeding a
bottle beyond 12 months ma~ be at risk for "nursing bottle caries" (Fess, 1962;
Winter et ai, 1971 ; Kotiow, 1~77; Jenkin, 1960).

In our study, the overall prevalence of dental caries among the children having
bottle feeding is slightly higher than the children who are breast fed. Stati~tically
their difference is not sigl1lfil:ant. This might be due to the fact that the cLiIdren
~f low socio-income group who are bottle-fed used less quantity 01 suger in feedings,
are given other adult food as substitutes and do not grt sweets and biscuits in
between their meals so frequently. It is the chitdren of higher socio. income group-
who get more frequent chances to take refine carbohydrate foods ( sweets, biscuits).
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Mathur et a!. (1979) reported significantly higher incidence of dental caries in their
elite class (higher socio-economic class) of school girls. Our study also reveals class.
association between the economic statU8_ and fe~dinghabit of their children i e. bottle.
feeding habit is more common against children of higher economic class families.

As the incidell::e of caries in the young children is quite high and as the chances
.of dental caries is more among the bottle. fed children and among the children with
longer duration of bottle feeding, we should take appropriate preventive measures by
encouraging the mothers to give their babies breast.feeding up to 6 months of age and
then to start giving them solid adult food gradually. Mother should also be des- .

couraged to give prolonged nocturnal OJ map time bottle-feeding. Moreover. children
should be discouraged to take SWtets in between meals and encourage to clean their
teeth after taking meals and sweet foods. The above simple measures will make .thl)
babies healthy, with strong and less carious teeth. This will also reduce the cost
of feeding and dental treatment.
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